Federal Way
COMMUNITY CENTER

The perfect setting for your
next event or meeting
Celebrate your special day at the Federal Way Community
Center, and enjoy light-filled banquet rooms, a landscaped
terrace, professional staff and reasonable rates.
Light-filled Banquet rooms
Our banquet rooms incorporate the spaciousness of contemporary
architecture with the natural beauty of the outdoors. Tall windows
and high ceilings let in natural light and allow expansive views of
native trees and plants.

Exterior doors provide easy access for an indoor/outdoor event,
and a landscaped terrace makes an ideal backdrop for picture
taking, after-dinner toasts or exchanging vows.

Flexible design
The banquet suite is composed of three flexible-design rooms Alder, Birch and Cedar. Each room comfortably seats 96 banquet style,
perfect for smaller events. For larger functions, we recommend
combining two rooms or renting the full suite. Consult the chart on
the back to help you decide what size room is best for your event.

Experienced staff
A memorable event is all about the details. Our courteous events
staff have extensive experience with weddings, banquets, family
celebrations and other special events.

Convenient location
We’re located in a greenbelt area just steps from Celebration
Park, close to I-5 and other major highways. Free on-site parking
is available for more than 200 vehicles.

Number of guests by event type
ROOM

BANQUET-STYLE

BANQUET-STYLE

THEATER STYLE CLASSROOM STYLE

Alder, Birch or Cedar

96

72 / 40

114

54

27 ft x 47 ft

Two-room combo

192

196 / 144

270

N/A

54 ft x 47 ft

Full banquet suite

288

256 / 224

320

N/A

90 ft x 47 ft

		
with head table or with 		
		
head table & dance floor			

Patio*					

SIZE

16 ft x 100 ft

*Customers must supply their own tables and chairs for patio seating. Patio rental available only with rental of banquet rooms.

ROOM

RENTAL RATE
(Resident †)

RENTAL RATE
(Non-resident)

(minimum 2 hr)

$375

$430

4 to 6 hours*

$1,300

$1,500

*Full Day

$1,900

$2,100

RENTAL PERIOD
Per hour

Full banquet suite

Two-room combo

Per hour

(Alder and Birch or
Birch and Cedar)

(minimum 2 hr)

$250

$290

4 to 6 hours*

$953

$1,100

One-room

Per hour

(minimum 2 hr)

$150

$173

4 to 6 hours*

$480

$550

(minimum 2 hr)

$150

$175

4 to 6 hours*

$480

$550

(minimum 2 hr)

$75

$95

4 to 6 hours*

$300

$350

(Alder, Birch
or Cedar)

Per hour
Forest Lounge

Maple Room

(classroom)

Per hour

Custom room layout set-up fee: 1 room $75, 2 rooms $125, 3 rooms $175
*Each additional hour will be billed at the rate of $140/hour.
**Kitchen fees apply
†Resident rates require proof that you live in Federal Way or that your business is located within
City limits.

Contact us today
To see how your company can benefit from
an event at the Federal Way Community
Center, contact us today at 253-835-6900

A word about catering
Choose from our list of preferred caterers or use one of your own. You may
also rent the adjoining full-service kitchen, available to a licensed caterer only.
Beer, wine or champagne at a hosted bar is allowable with a banquet
permit from Washington state. If you are serving liquor or selling alcoholic
drinks, you will need a licensed bartender, which your caterer will provide.
Additional catering and bar guidelines will be provided as part of
your rental contract.

876 S. 333Rd Street
Federal Way, WA 98003
253-835-6900

ItAllHappensHere.org

